SUMMARY

North Memorial Family Medicine Residency Program prepares residents for full-spectrum practice in rural or urban settings by combining community-focused clinical training with a high intensity, full spectrum hospital experience. It is ACGME accredited with Osteopathic Recognition.

The clinic is a Certified Health Care Home that has been an anchor in the North Minneapolis community for more than 40 years. The hospital is a primary care focused tertiary center with a Level I Trauma Center.

Community outreach, understanding the social determinants of health, health policy, and advocacy are integral parts of the North Memorial residency experience.

What Our Residents Say:

“I chose North Memorial because of the focus on underserved populations and community health and diversity of faculty strengths. I loved the culture of the program: the support, community and energy.”

“North Memorial helped me achieve my goal of getting into a sports medicine fellowship and provided a foundation for my future practice.”
**CURRICULUM**

> Longitudinal educational options, including underserved medicine, global health, sports medicine, research, osteopathic medicine, comprehensive reproductive health training, addiction care, and procedures
> High volume inpatient family medicine, including an open ICU and hospice
> High risk OB with only 17% c-section rate
> Procedural training includes colposcopy, colonoscopy, joint injections, and ultrasound (musculoskeletal, POC, OB)

**CLINIC**

**Broadway Family Medicine Clinic**

> Community-based clinic within an academic health system that has access to resources of a large multispecialty system
> Certified Health Care Home
> Interprofessional education with behavioral health and PharmD providers
> Hmong interpreter, OB nurse educator, and care coordinators on-site

**HOSPITAL**

North Memorial Medical Center

> Primary care focused tertiary care hospital
> Level I Trauma Center and Level III NICU
> Only residency at the hospital

**CALL**

> Average of six weekend calls per year
> Average of six weeks of night float (9:00 pm-7:00 am), throughout residency

**RESIDENT LIFE**

> Active book club
> "Pub Med" journal club, dedicated to the social determinants of health
> Annual resident retreat
> Fantasy Football League

---

**CONTACT US**

**Director**
Kathryn Justesen, MD

**Administrator**
Ellen Gertjejansen
egertjej10@umphysicians.umn.edu
612-302-8234

**Clinic**
Broadway Family Medicine Clinic
2426 West Broadway Avenue
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55411

**Website**
z.umn.edu/NorthMemorialFM